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Henry George visited Dallas Sen-
ior High Tuesday and addressed
all interested seniors and juniors
on ' college admissions, especially
those of Bloomsburg State Teachers
College where ‘he 4s a professor of
culture.

Mr. George spoke on the steps

necessary in entering college and
urged those interested to apply as
soon as possible. His talk was

. followed by a question and answer
period in which he answered any
questions students had pertaining
to college.  

The theme of the Luzerne Coun-
ty’s Institute last week was “Ex-

ploring New Ideas in Curriculum.”
We're happy to report that two of

our teachers were chairmen of their
groups. Mr. George McCutcheon

was chairman of the Guidance and

Miss A. Jennie Hill, chairman of

Nurses Discussion.

In. case you are unaware, Dr.

Mellman, Superintendent, issued on

Tuesday, concerning Civil Defense
plans for public schools. These
are the definite programs of ‘action.

Plan I—Two ‘or more hours warn-
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ing time: All children will be ex-
cused and instructed to go to their
homes. Children living beyond 1,

miles will be returned by school

buses. School personnel will co-
operate with Civil Defense authori-
ties in preparing the buildings for
immedate use as hospitals and/or

care centers.

Plan II—Less than two hours and
more than thirty minutes warning
time: (Children living within one
and one-half miles will be excused
and instructed to go to their homes.
All children remaining in school
will be assigned to shelter areas

in the school. Provision will be
made for a forty-eight hour period

of survival.

Plan III—Less than 30 minutes
warning time: All children will be
assigned to shelter areas in the
school.
Receipe of the Week

“Tested and Toasted” recipes will
appear in this column each week.

If you have any favorite recipe,

please see your editors. Mrs. Mary

Kershner, our Home Economics

Teacher, submitted the following

recipe, which her nutrition class
tested, tasted, and enjoyed—and
so will you.

CANDIED APPLES
15 medium size red apples
15 wooden skewers
3 cups sugar

Y» cup light corn syrup

2 cup water

1 or 2 drops oil of cinnamon
1 tsp. red tood coloring

Wasn and dry apples; remove

stems. Insert skewers in stem end
of apples. (Combine sugar, syrup

and water in heavy deep sucepan.
Cook over medium heat, stirring
constantly until mixture boils. Then

cook, witnout stirring, to soft crack

stage (Z8odegree IF) or until a

small amount separates into threads
which are hard but not brittle when
tested in very cold water. Remove
from heat; aad flavoring and color-
ing, and stir only enough to mix.

Hoid each apple by skewer end and
quickly twirl mm syrup, tilting pan

to cover apple with syrup. Allow
excess syrup to drip otf and piace

on lghuy bugtered baking sneet
to cool.

Unix) NATIONS SPEAKER

“Our wholenearted support of the

United Nawoas In its tremendous

ask of endeavoring to maintain
Peace m1 tne world 1s most urgentiy

needed now of all times,” seated

Avtorney Joseph tH. Savitz, Wikes-
Barre, in speaking to tne student

ooay, raculiy, and guests assembled

1 wie Vailas Senior High >cnool on

wednesday of last week.

Avcorney Savitz, who is a past
pres.dent, and presently a director
Ol tne United INauons Association of

wyoming valley, has been engaged

m a speaking tour of schoois 1n

wyoming Valiey, and is earnestly

desirous of Intorming students and
pecpie everywhere or the incieasiag

vita: roles of United NAtions in its

true function as a peace-making
instrument for the world. He out-

"lined the various component bodies

of the

N cludes the Security Council, General

|| Assembly, the Secretariat, the World

J, Court, UNESCO, and other agencies

United Nations which ind

of this great organization.
The attorney delved further into

our present crisis, with Cuba, its

potential dangers in creating ther-
monuclear war which would have

the effect in horrible aftermath of

a Phrrhic victory.

Opening exercises were in charge
of Robert Letts, member of the
Senior Class. The speaker was in-

troduced by Mr. Donald J.' Evans,

faculty member of the Social Studies
Department. Several orchestra se-

lections were played under direction

of the high school music and band
director, Mr. Lester R. Lewis. Guests
present were Miss Francis Dorrance,

Dr. John H. Doane, Attorney Savitz’

wife and sister, Mrs. Sam Weinstock.

Pupils Of Louie Ayre

Presented In Recital

The following pupils of Mrs. Louie

W. Ayre were presented in recital,

Friday evening, in St. Clement's

Parish House, followed by a Parent-

Teacher Meeting: Mary Miller, Bon-

nie Baird, Connie Jenkins, Suzanme

Stouffer, Cathy Cawley, Joan Nelson,
Harry Goeringer III, all Back Moun-

| tain residents; Amy and Katharine
| Loveland, Wilkes-Barre; others play-

| ing pieces from their repertory were,
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College-Bound?
Tt is growing more and more

difficult to enroll in college if a

student's scholastic average is “‘C”

or lower, says George McCutcheon,
guidance counselor at Dallas High
School.

Students in the upper brackets,
he says, will do well to study the
“Early decision” plan, in which
preference is given to students who,

can affirm that the selected college
is the only ome ito which applica-
tion has been made. Admission
officers then are guarded against a
last-minute change of plans which
is frequently made when students
apply to several schools.
/ The plan is designed for students,
endorsed by their schools on a basis
of scholastic accomplishment in the

first two or three years of high
school, Citizenship records, and in

most cases college board scores are
required.

Parents are advised to check with
college officials concerning the early
decision, if their children are out-
standing in academic work.
The program is not recommended

for students who have poor grades,
but” who have good College Board
results. These students should make
regular application.

Marks are the deciding factor.
Good marks throughout the school

years make it far easier to get into
college,

Dallas Seniors Take Part

In State-Wide Tests

Dallas participated in a state wide
testing program designed to provide
information about the outcome of
education in Pennsylvania's public
schools. Approximately 20,000 pupils
in 200 hign schools were selected

to participate in this program. W.

Frank ‘Irimble, Principal, stated
that summary of state-wide results

will be prepared by the Department
of Public Instruction and sent to
each participating school, to be used
in counselling of students,

Tests were the Metropolitan

Achievement Tests in Reading,
Spelling, Language, Language Skills,

Social Study Skills, Social Studies,

Vocabulary Social Studies Intorma-
tion, Mathematical Computation and

Concepts, Mathematical Analysis and

Problem Solving, Scientific Concepts

and Understandings, and Science
Information,

The Otis Mental Ability Test was
also given. {

The program was administered by
Mrs. Sigworth, Thomas Jenkins,

George McCutcheon, Mr. Sulcoski,

and Mr. Trimble. ,  

-
The Senior Play cast was an-

nounced last week as follows: John
Bunney, Tony Foster, Sharron Far-

ver, /Helen Dugan, Carl Schriener,

Stanley Palmer, Alana Matter, Bar-

bara Ross, Mary Ann Bebey, Karla

Ray, Connie Pall, Janice Niezgoda,

Ronald Culver, Ernie Snyder, Linda

Gosart, Joan Darby, Renald Daven-
port, Pat Zbick, Becky Montross,

Marsha Thomas, Marilyn Woodling,

Charlotte Kreller, Jane DelKanic,

Ruth Zorzi, Bob Rogers, Bob Gray,

[Eilene Crane, Karen Young, Irene

Wolfe, Bev Hopper, Alice Whitesell,
Janet Lyons, Marie Rasimovicz,

Dolores ‘Hudzik, RoseMary Pond,

Pat Rusonis, Alan Covert, Rich

Mekeel, Bruce Spencer, and Gary

Anderson.  Jane DelKanic was se-

MARILY WOODLING, EDITOR

 

lected as Student Director, assist-
ing her will be Joan Darby as Stage
Manager.

Bill Young was the winner of the
“End of First Week” prize of a

tape recorder or transistor radio
in the Magazine Campaign now be-
ing held in the Junior High School.

Saturday Student Council honor-
ed football parents at the annual
Parents’ Day Program held preced-
ing the Knight's game with St.
Johns. Mothers were presented with

carnations while fathers were given
cigars.

Lake-Lehman Band participated
in the Hallowe'en Parade Monday

evening in Shavertown.

 

 

Dr. Aaron

88 Main Street, Dallas

674-4506

DALLAS HOURS:

Tues. — Wed. 2 to 8 p.m,

2 to 5 p.m.

Other days in Shopping Center

Friday

 

Optometrist

S. Lisses

Professional Suite

Gateway Shopping Center

Edwardsville

BU 7-9735
GATEWAY CENTER HOURS:

Daily 9:30 to 5:30 p.m.

Evenings: Thurs. & Fri. to 8 p.m,  
BONUS BUY

Vaporizer

$3.99
Single Speed with

automatic shut-off

Operates up to 10 hrs.

Evans Drug Store
, SHAVERTOWN

OR 4-3888

Committee held a meeting last

Tuesday in the Lehman Administra-
tion Building where they authorized
the payment of 3,500.00 to Gei~
singer Medical Center.

Anthony Marchakitus, High
School principal, attended the
Secondary Education Conferenct in
Harrisburg October 21, 22, 23.( Con-

ference the was: Current Issues
and New Directions in Secondary

Education.

F.T.A. is preparing for the annual
Open’ House to be held November

12. Co-chairmen are Jane Del-

kanic, Pat and Mary Ann Ku-

is Alana Matter.

Freddie Hennebaul Recovey Fund |
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and Ellen Harris. Head usher is
Marilyn Woodling with Kathy
Mingus assisting her.
Boy Scout Troop 225 of Hunts-

ville held a modern dance in Jack=

son Fire Hall Saturay starring the
Shadows,

Mrs. Leonard Hdamchick
Demonstrates Decorations

Mrs. Leonard Adamshick will
demonstrate Holiday decorations at
a meeting of the Welcome Wagon

| Newcomers Club November 26, at
| Wilkes-Barre YWCA-

Newcomers will be hostesses to
chemba. Taking charge of publicity | Welcome Wagon Workshop Novem-

P.T.A. Helpers | ber 15 at the YWCA, beginning at
are Joan Darby, Janice Niezgoda, | noon.
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+% COMPARE

of a Lifetime.
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BARN CLEANER
POWER-MATCHED TO YOUR HERDSIZE

from chain that’s hardened
clear through and designed exclusively for barn cleaner

vw DEPENDABLE Starline has been building high
quality dairy barn equipment since 1883.

the features of a Starline Barn
Cleaner with any other and you'll know why it's the Buy

BARN CLEANERS—SILO UNLOADERS—BARN EQUIPMENT

Complete pole or conventional Buildings
erected or materials only!

BULK MILK TANKS

Tunkhannock Cooperative
G.L.F. Services, Inc.

TE 6-5166
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24 HOURS AFTER THE ELECTION A BOLD NEW PLAN TO BRING

MORE JOBS TO PENNSYLVANIA WILL BE SET INTO MOTION

 

 
Governor

BILL
SCRANTON

will...

U.S. Senator

JIM
VAN ZANDT

will. ..

  

5

+ . . throw the switch on the “Bill Scranton Plan” for more jobs.
He will begin to enroll 100,000 fellow Pennsylvanians in a
mighty people-to-people crusade to bring industry and jobs

... begin to work for more jobs for Pennsylvanians. He'll
knock on Defense Department doors to shout for all to hear
that Pennsylvania, with a higher unemployment rate than any

    

  

 

  
  

 

     
  
   

  
 

      

 

7.52 MAIN HIGHWAY, DALLAS | Christine Demmy, Diane Morgan, to Pennsylvania. other major industrial state, is getting only 3.Iof defense
Fa Do a AnSh 50 of Pennsylvania’s top industrial, labor, business, educa- contracts. (California—23.9%; New York—12%.)

dh 24-HR. AAA SERVICE 674-4571 TsFRI tion and civic leaders as an ACTION FORCE; 1,450 prominent He'll tell the Department of Interior that the coal industry

il | ish accompanied by her sister, Mary Pennsylvania leaders for a WORKING FORCE; and 98,500 of Pennsylvania is not obsolete, defunct, or hopeless, and

on | Ann. Pennsylvania volunteer AMBASSADORS led by Bill Scranton, explain how coal can provide the strong basis for an upsurge
: the Governor-elect, will work as salesmen... as a hard-hitting, in all of Pennsylvania's industry.

4.44 persuasive core of Pennsylvanians determined to bring indus- Jim Van Zandt will show them that by a mere stroke of the

1.07 J : ; [8 CRYSTAL CLEAR try, jobs, and prosperity to our state. pen by the Secretary of the Interior we can cut back residual

5.82 Ei : fi Bill Scranton will lead the way in personal visits, in tele- oil imports which are doing so much harm to the state’s economy.
).00 : phone calls, in letters...in a no-holds-barred assault on Jim Van Zandt will fight to limit the amount of foreign steel

— : a American industry. that our government is now buying so that our steel mills can

2.00 Then as soon as he is inaugurated, Bill Scranton will gear operate at more than the present half capacity.

Be up the state government to attack unemployment. He'll With two Republican Senators, united in mighty effort to
Ei | establish a Council of Science and Technology to attract indus- improve Pennsylvania's economy, Washington will understand

9 i try; start a Pennsylvania Development Credit Corporation to that Pennsylvania really wants business . . that Pennsylvania

94 finance industry; expand the Pennsylvania Industrial Develop- really means business.
5.90 ment Authority; begin a Labor-Management Council to create Eight years of Democrat rule in Pennsylvania have produced
).00 harmony; and improve the efficiency of every state depart- nothing but alibis, promises, and more unemployment. It’s
.00 ® KEEPS OUT COLD ment for sound, decent government. time for action.

= HOLDS IN HEAT |
: Saves up to 40% on fuel EELy BUILD YOUR FUTURE IN PENNSYLVANIA :

: Don’t let cold weather catch you unprepare f . % ;
:

3 ng! Have a warm, cozy home all winter long. Get Screen Porches, a .

| Flex0-ies romHordwersor umber DeclrNOW droctavats, Wingows Fi VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN ON NOVEMBER 6TH :
S Doors with FLEX-O-GLABS LT es =

on. Tack So Easy—Anyone Can Da ft. | pe SCRANTON VAN ZANDT SHAFER KELLY ROBERTS >
fe SECURELY osts So Little—Anyone Can Affordit for for ior 4 ior for - Bt

” =x9 Material hatisGUARANTEED 2 YEARS Governor: U.S. Senator Lt. Governor Internal Affairs Justice of Supreme Court ;

mi 55. The Name Is Printed Along The Edge. : 3

a7 : : Look For Genuine FLEX-o-SIA g g } IRE Republican State Committee « George |. Bloom, Chairman; Ruth Glenn Pennell, Vice-Chairman ] : ~ 4
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